
2. START FUNDRAISING  
Update your fundraising page to let friends and family know why you're participating
Share your fundraising page with friends and family in emails and on social media
Don't forget, if you personally raise $100 by September 12, you will get the exclusive
Plane Pull medal mailed to you post event.

3. Take Your Fundraising Sky High
When your team raises a combined total of $2,500 or more, you will be officially on
the ropes and will receive 25 event shirts.  More importantly, you will able to select
your pull time. 
When your team raises a combined $3,000 by August 1,  you will be eligible to
upgrade your team's event shirts to include a customized logo on the back. 
When your team raises a combined total of $5,000 or more by September 12, your
team will be able to grab some drinks, snacks and shade at our VIP tent!

5. Join us on September 17
Make sure to connect with you team captain leading up to the event to confirm your
arrival and pull times.
Gather as a team well in advance of your pull time somewhere inside gate and
proceed to check in (by the pull planes) as a group so each individual can check in prior
to your pull time.
Pack light as no bags will be allowed through event security. Don't worry, we will have
water for teams post pull and many food vendors on site

4. TRAIN For the Plane Pull 
Leading up to the Plane Pull be sure to work on flexing your arm and fundraising
muscules.  Don't forget to connect with your athlete coach for motivation!

Thank you for registering to participate in the 2022 Dulles Plane Pull. 
Here's all the info that you need to participate, raise funds, earn incentives and more!

7. SHARE PICTURES AND VIDEOS USING 
    #2022DullesPlanePull

1. REGISTER
You've already registered; you're off to a great start!  
Now get people to join your team!  25 strong members will pull that plane! 

     *Don't forget! All team members are required to register for the event prior to event day.

EVERYTHING YOU 
NEED TO KNOW


